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This paper examines retention and loss of Proto-Oceanic final consonants in three different groups of Remote Oceanic languages in the light of Blevins’s recent discussion in this journal of the unnaturalness of final C-loss within the wider Austronesian family. Languages of (i) northwest Malakula, (ii) southern Vanuatu, and (iii) the Loyalty Islands and northern New Caledonia do not experience the total or near-total loss of final consonants that is commonplace elsewhere within Remote Oceanic. Each group shows partially different patterns of retention and loss from the others, and there are also some differences between members of the same group; but in no case was there a rule deleting all final consonants. There were, however, rules deleting all final vowels, and this V-deletion process may have created a situation in which final consonants were more resistant to loss than in languages with predominantly open final syllables. I will suggest that in each of these three areas consonants were lost by means of natural rules, and that a series of natural rules, rather than a single unnatural rule, may be the explanation for cases in other subgroups where all final consonants have been lost.

1. INTRODUCTION In a recent contribution to this journal, Juliette Blevins (2004) discusses Austronesian final consonant loss from the perspective of Evolutionary Phonology. Her main thesis is that “final consonant loss ... is a recurrent sound change within the Austronesian language family that appears to lack phonetic motivation” (Blevins 2004:212). It is recurrent because it occurs in a number of distinct and genetically discrete languages or subgroups (while not occurring in other fairly closely related languages or subgroups). And unlike other sound changes that are phonetically motivated because they are restricted to natural classes of sounds—for example, neutralization of final oral stops to ?, weakening of final nasal consonants to nasalization of the preceding vowel, and so forth—a single rule deleting all final consonants, she says, is not phonetically natural.

One subgroup of Oceanic within which final C-loss is fairly widespread is Remote Oceanic, which consists of three families: Southern Oceanic (Vanuatu and New Cale-
donia), Central Pacific (Fijian, Rotuman, and Polynesian), and Micronesian. In Central Pacific and Micronesian, final C-loss is universal. Historical final consonants are only retained as “thematic” consonants, and then only in some languages, when roots are followed by certain suffixes that were vowel-initial in Proto-Oceanic (POC), like the transitive suffix *-i: for example, POC *tanips ‘cry’ > Fijian tají (INTR), tají-ði (TR before pronoun/proper noun), or *tatakt ‘fear’ > Samoan mataú (INTR), mataú-tia (TR). Neither Blevins nor I treat this as final consonant retention, because the consonant in the modern languages forms part of the suffix, not of the root. “Retention” in the context of her paper and mine is taken to mean retention of a POC root-final consonant in absolute final position.²

The third Remote Oceanic family, however, is quite interesting, in that there is some final C-loss but there are also cases of final C-retention. It has been known for some time that the languages of Southern Vanuatu and parts of New Caledonia do not participate in any wholesale loss of final consonants (see, for example, Lynch 1978, Ozanne-Rivierre 1982). And although Blevins lists North-Central Vanuatu (NCV) as one of her 14 languages/subgroups that show final C-loss, there are in fact a few NCV languages spoken in Northwest Malakula that retain final consonants on a more than sporadic basis (and which, to be fair to Blevins, she would not have been aware of, as the data are unpublished). After examining retention and loss of final consonants in these languages, I will attempt to apply the conclusions I reach to the wider Austronesian situation.

In discussing final C-loss, I ignore any C-final transitive verbs and directly possessed nouns, because this root-final C was never, or only rarely, word-final. I also ignore apparent compounds, like POC *ku(r)iaip ‘dolphin’ > Sye sôyâwaivâh, Ura sôyurwâwâs, or *p’atik ‘Dioscorea bulbifera’ > Sye tawipôtô/o-nei ‘k.o. wild yam’, Ura dawiborye/o-ni, in which the root-final consonant was not in absolute final position.

I should also note here that, in all the languages that I am investigating, word-final vowels are regularly lost. These examples are given in table 1, which is arranged by geographic area: northwest Malakula, Southern Vanuatu, and Northern New Caledonia and the Loyalties.³

2. NORTHWEST MALAKULA The North-Central Vanuatu (NCV) languages generally lose final consonants in unsuffixed words, although there are a few apparent exceptions. Some languages in the Banks Islands sporadically retain final consonants, as in (1).⁴

2. Not all Proto-Oceanic consonants could occur finally. Those that could not are the voiced obstruents *b*, *d*, *g*, and *ð; the palatal nasal *ñ; the semivowels *w and *y; and, apparently, the labiovelars *p* and *m*.
3. Apico-labials occur in Vénen Taut and Nese, and are represented as b, y, etc. In Nese, some apico-labials have further changed to alveolars: e.g., POC *mate ‘die, dead’ > nas (via earlier maa), Proto-NCV *baig(a,e) ‘green-snail, Turbo sp.’ > nanaitake (via earlier nabaika), etc.
4. The sporadic nature of final C-retention can be illustrated with a few examples: languages that retain the final *-n of *tawān ‘Pometia pinnata’ lose it in *putun ‘Barringtonia asiatica’, *mapuqan ‘Securinega flexuosa’, and *padran ‘pandanus’, final *-k is retained in a number of languages in *hamuk ‘mosquito’ but lost in a very similar environment in *manuk ‘bird’, and so on. Note also that in two cases in (1), *taran and *quRis, Mota has two forms, one retaining the final consonant and one losing it.
There are also a few isolated instances of final consonant retention in some other NCV languages, but they seem to involve an additional vowel, usually *i, as in (2).

(2) *kurat 'Morinda citrifolia' Raga yurasi
*jal 'croton, Codiaeum' Raga hahali
*fiwik 'mosquito' Nokuku moki; Tamambo mohi

However, there are three languages that apparently do preserve (some) final consonants with more consistency than the NCV languages mentioned above and with no evidence of a following vowel. These languages are spoken in northwest Malakula: apart from V'ènen Taut (also known as Big Nambas), the other two—Tape and Nese—are moribund languages pretty much unknown in the published literature. Most of my data on these languages were kindly supplied by Terry Crowley via prepublication drafts based on quite recent fieldwork. Final consonants are retained in at least one of these languages in about one-third of the examples I have. This does not appear to be nearly as sporadic or occasional as the instances mentioned above, and so requires investigation.

We have fewer data for these languages than we do for the others I will be examining, but nevertheless some general statements can be made. First, it appears that final nasals and *R are lost as in (3) (although I have no data for final *-m).5

**TABLE 1. LANGUAGES IN WHICH WORD-FINAL VOWELS ARE LOST**

**NORTHWEST MALAKULA LANGUAGES**

| *mate | 'die, dead' | Tape mes; V'ènen Taut ma; Nese nas |
| *kutu | 'louse' | Tape na/yat; V'ènen Taut na/yat; Nese na/yut |
| *tul | 'three' | Tape i/tal; V'ènen Taut ti; Nese til |
| *lau | 'a fly' | Tape lau; V'ènen Taut lau; Nese na/lau |
| *yARu | 'Casuarina' | Tape, Nese n/iar |
| *Rapi | 'evening' | Tape riv-riv; V'ènen Taut kana/ray; Nese rev-rav |

**SOUTHERN VANUATU LANGUAGES**

| *pano | 'go' | Sye a/van; Lenakel van; Anejo mi han |
| *baga | 'banyan' | Sye na/pa; Lenakel ne/pak; Anejo mi/pak |
| *kutu | 'louse' | Sye na/yut; Lenakel kur; Anejo mi/ne/yet |
| *mate | 'die' | Sye ma; Lenakel mas; Anejo mi mas |

**LANGUAGES OF NORTHERN NEW CALEDONIA AND THE LOYALTIES**

| *maqati | 'rees' | Nyllyuyu kuaac 'low tide'; Nélémwa mat; Pjje, Fwai, Nemi, Jawe maac; Iaa iu, Drehu iu, Nengone inned |
| *qone | 'sand' | Nyllyuyu, Nélémwa on; Pjje, Fwai, Nemi, Jawe kon; Cémuhi 5u; Iaa ari |
| *ta | 'rope' | Nyllyuyu jan; Pjje, Fwai, Nemi dan; Cémuhi tia; Iaa taa; Nengone wa/cen (?) |
| *qata | 'person' | Nélémwa ak 'man'; Nemi, Jawe kac 'man'; Iaa ait; Drehu ait |
| *tolu | 'three' | Nyllyuyu -cin, Nélémwa -xan; Pjje h/cen; Fwai, Nemi he/yen; Jawe se/en; Cémuhi cié; Iaa kun; Nengone ten |
| *poftu | 'turtle' | Nyllyuyu, Nélémwa wan; Pjje, Fwai, Nemi, Jawe pwen; Cémuhi p'cen; Iaa uin; Drehu se/wen; Nengone ce/wen |

5. Nonfinal *R, however, is retained in at least some items: e.g., rows 5 and 6 of Table 1.
(3) *pican  'how many? ’ Tape i/vos; Nese vise
*pulan  ‘moon ’ Tape n/ul; V'enen Taut n/ul; Nese na/vle
*qasun  ‘rain ’ Tape i/ul; V'enen Taut u
*salan  ‘road ’ Tape sel; V'enen Taut navan/el (?); Nese na/sal
*saman  ‘outrigger ’ Nese na/cam
*tawan  ‘Pometia pinnata ’ Nese na/ra
*tokon  ‘staff, crutch ’ Nese ci/ci ci 'limp ’
*jalaton  ‘Dendrocnide ’ Nese noro/kalat
*quran  ‘prawn ’ Tape n/ur; V'enen Taut n/ur; Nese na/ure
*niuR  ‘coconut ’ Nese na/ni
*lonor  ‘mangrove ’ Nese na/ron

Reflexes of forms with other final consonants are listed in Table 2. In this, as in other
TABLE 2. FINAL CONSONANTS IN NORTHWEST MALAKULA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POC</th>
<th>Tape</th>
<th>V'enen Taut</th>
<th>Nese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*-p</td>
<td>*ku(R)iap</td>
<td>'dolphin'</td>
<td>na/ku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*maqirip</td>
<td>'alive'</td>
<td>norwo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*qatop</td>
<td>'sago palm'</td>
<td>*mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*taraq</td>
<td><em>Erythrina</em></td>
<td>na/arav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-t</td>
<td>*lapuat</td>
<td>'big'</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*limut</td>
<td>'moss, algae'</td>
<td>lumum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*masakit</td>
<td>'sick'</td>
<td>na/lum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Runut</td>
<td>'coconut sheath'</td>
<td>n/un</td>
<td>na/un</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*saqat</td>
<td>'bad'</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>stu (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-k</td>
<td>*manuk</td>
<td>'bird'</td>
<td>na/mun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*ma-osaq</td>
<td>'cooked'</td>
<td>na/may</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*namuk</td>
<td>'mosquito'</td>
<td>nu/may (intrasive -v-)</td>
<td>na/may</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*plak</td>
<td>'lightning'</td>
<td>ne/val</td>
<td>na/vel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tasik</td>
<td>'sea'</td>
<td>tes</td>
<td>na/ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-q</td>
<td>*lawaq</td>
<td>'spider(web)'</td>
<td>ni/lo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*luaq</td>
<td>'vomit'</td>
<td>lulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*mataq</td>
<td>'raw'</td>
<td>n/edag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*nanaq</td>
<td>'pus'</td>
<td>na/nen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*hatasq</td>
<td>'Burckella obovata'</td>
<td>na/net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*piraq</td>
<td>'Alocasia'</td>
<td>vi/az 'Cyrtosperma'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*ponaq</td>
<td>'full'</td>
<td>wun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Rum</em>aq</td>
<td>'house'</td>
<td>n/sm*ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*sanapuluq</td>
<td>'ten'</td>
<td>i/spel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*tarnaq</td>
<td>'earth'</td>
<td>nul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-s</td>
<td>*molis</td>
<td>'Citrus sp.'</td>
<td>m*los</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*pekas</td>
<td>'defecate'</td>
<td>talpoys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*gris</td>
<td>'Spondias dulcis'</td>
<td>na/us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apart from the regular loss of final *-R, *-n and *-ŋ in all three languages, it seems that
final stops and *-s are retained in about 50 percent of cases in Tape and V'enen Taut, though I have no data on final *-p in V'enen Taut. Nese is slightly different: *-q is
also regularly lost, *-k is regularly retained, while *-p, *-t, and *-s are retained in about
50 percent of the cases.
3. SOUTHERN VANUATU Although Southern Vanuatu is an area known for a considerable amount of final C-retention (Lynch 1978, 2001), we can not say that final consonants were universally retained; moreover, retention patterns vary from language to language. I will discuss each of the three islands in turn, beginning with the Tanna languages, which are the most conservative in terms of final C-retention; and I will also comment on retention and loss in Proto–Southern Vanuatu (PSV).

In addition to final V-loss, a POc medial unstressed vowel occurring in the pretonic syllable was deleted. (This did not occur in an initial syllable in Tanna languages, because this would produce initial CCV, which is not permissible, but it did seem to occur in Erromangan languages and Anejoï.) Because stress occurred in POc and PSV on the penult if the ultima was light and on the ultima if it was heavy (Lynch 2000), the medial vowel deletion rule applied to the antepenult in the former case and the penult in the latter; as in (4).

(4) *na-l'ima-ña 'his hand' Sye nelman 'outrigger'; Lenakel nelman; Anejoï njman
*e-ta'ma-ña 'his father' Sye etmen; Anejoï etman
*na-ma'la-gu 'my eye' Sye nimtun, Lenakel namrok; Anejoï nemtak
*a-l'kos 'hang' Sye elki; SW Tanna akas; Anejoï ayeci
*a-bu'lu 'sticky' Sye amplet; Lenakel ap'it (first i < *i)
*a-pe'kas 'defecate' Sye evyali; SW Tanna evakaa

POc *R is retained, at least in nonfinal position, in quite a number of etyma, as in (5) (although, as with *R in some other parts of Remote Oceanic, it is somewhat unstable).

(5) *Rapi 'evening' Sye pwa-rap; Kwamera na-ruv-ruv; Anejoï njup-u/a
*kaRaka 'creep, crawl' Sye n'aray-aray 'k.o. ground plant, Cupaniopsis leptobotrys'; Anejoï a'aray
*maRi 'breadfruit' Sye na-mar; Kwamera ne/ner; Anejoï n-mar- (in compounds)
*paRi 'stingray' Sye u/var; Anejoï n har
*yaRu 'Casuarina' Sye n'yar-; Kwamera n'ir

3.1 TANNA. Some of the languages of Tanna seem to be the most conservative in the Southern Vanuatu family as regards final-consonant retention. Only two consonants are regularly lost in final position, the postvelars *R and *q. The retention of the preceding vowel in all of the reflexes below (with the exception of *tanoq > Lenakel trn) suggests that final *R and *q were lost only after final V-loss had ceased operating.

(6) *tñoR 'mangrove' Kwamera tu'mangrove' (m unexpl.) Whitesands, Lenakel, SW Tanna, Kwamera n/au
*qauR 'bamboo' Whitesands, Lenakel, SW Tanna, Kwamera n/au
*paraq 'sprouting coconut' Lenakel ni-en-u/via; Kwamera nu/vera
*piRaq 'Alocasia' Lenakel, Kwamera nu/vera

6. All modern Southern Vanuatu languages, however, have regular stress on the penult, regardless of the weight of the final syllable.

7. There is one possible case of retention of *R: *mimiR 'urinate' > Whitesands amialili, Lenakel amiamili, Southwest Tanna amialil. These forms, however, occur alongside Whitesands, Lenakel a/mi, Southwest Tanna a/m, a/mi. I suspect that the former may have been transitive ('urinate on') and the latter intransitive, and that *R is retained because of the erstwhile following transitive suffix *-i (which appears to have been retained in Whitesands). However, this is only an assumption; in modern Lenakel, amiamili is, in fact, intransitive (my data for Whitesands and Southwest Tanna are insufficient for me to be able to comment on those forms).
*luaq  ‘vomit’  N Tanna eoa; Whitesands, Lenakel eu; SW Tanna hua
*Rum*aq  ‘house’  N Tanna, Whitesands, Lenakel, SW Tanna, Kwamera n/m*a
*tanoq  ‘earth’  Whitesands naf*u-tani; Lenakel tan; SW Tanna namop-tana; Kwamera tan
*tubuq  ‘swell’  Kwamera rupu

Data for other consonants are given in table 3. The three northern languages show very few cases of final C-loss, with the rate of retention being around 80 percent. In table 3, there are four C-deletions out of 19 in North Tanna, five out of 20 in Whitesands, and seven out of 35 in Lenakel. In nearly all of these cases, the preceding vowel is also lost. In the two southern languages, the retention rate is rather lower, around 65 per cent: there are seven cases of C-deletion out of 19 in Southwest Tanna, and 11 out of 31 in Kwamera. In quite a number of these cases, the preceding vowel is retained (suggesting possibly more recent loss of the final C?).

An examination of these cases of loss shows two fairly strong tendencies. One is that POC *-k tends to be lost in Southwest Tanna and especially Kwamera, which does not show a single case of retention of *-k. The other is that a final consonant is likely to be lost in any Tanna language if the vowel preceding it was *i. This is summarized in (7) for the relevant forms in table 3: \( \emptyset = \) loss of the consonant, RET = retention.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccc}
\text{POC} & \text{N Tanna} & \text{Whitesands} & \text{Lenakel} & \text{SW Tanna} & \text{Kwamera} \\
\hline
*iri & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset \\
*maqri & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset \\
*masak & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset \\
*pitk & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset \\
*tasik & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \text{RET} & \emptyset \\
*molisi & \text{RET} & \text{RET} & \text{RET} & \text{RET} & \emptyset \\
*nipis & \text{RET} & \text{RET} & \text{RET} & \text{RET} & \emptyset \\
*quRi & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset & \emptyset \\
\end{array}
\]

These two processes between them account for every case of final C-deletion in table 3 except (a) loss of the final *i of *saqat in Southwest Tanna; (b) loss of the final *c of *waroc in Lenakel; (c) loss of the final *s of *pekas in Southwest Tanna; (d) loss of the final *n of *maruqen in Lenakel; and (e) loss of the final *n of *pican in all languages. No Southern Oceanic language (as far as I am aware) reflects the final *-n in the last-mentioned etymology (e), and it may be that the form had already lost the *-n in pre-Proto-Southern Oceanic times.

The order in which the relevant rules applied in Tanna seems to have been as follows:

1. \( \emptyset \rightarrow \emptyset / \_ / \_ \) #
2. \( \emptyset \rightarrow \emptyset / \text{R} / \_ / \_ \) #
3. \( \text{R} / \emptyset \rightarrow \emptyset / \_ / \_ \) #
4. \( \emptyset \rightarrow \emptyset / \_ / \_ \) # in Southern Tanna.

There may have been some overlap between the first two rules, because in some cases the *i was deleted along with the consonant following it, but in others it was retained.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POC</th>
<th>N Tanna Whitesands</th>
<th>Lenakel</th>
<th>SW Tanna</th>
<th>Kwanneru</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>p</em></td>
<td><em>tirip</em></td>
<td>'fan'</td>
<td>k-el-el</td>
<td>k-ell-ell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>maqrip</em></td>
<td><em>vlie</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tarap</em></td>
<td><em>Erythrina sp.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ruap</em></td>
<td><em>high tide</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>t</em></td>
<td><em>buRat</em></td>
<td><em>Fagraea sp.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>kurat</em></td>
<td><em>Morinda sp.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>lapuat</em></td>
<td><em>big</em></td>
<td>eb*ot</td>
<td>ep*ot</td>
<td>ip*ot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>limut</em></td>
<td><em>moss</em></td>
<td>lamus</td>
<td>lamus</td>
<td>lamus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>masakit</em></td>
<td><em>sick</em></td>
<td>a/mha</td>
<td>a/mha</td>
<td>a/mha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>pat</em></td>
<td><em>four</em></td>
<td>ku/vot</td>
<td>ku/vot</td>
<td>ku/vot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Runut</em></td>
<td><em>coconut sheath</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>saqat</em></td>
<td><em>bad</em></td>
<td>a/raat</td>
<td>a/rah</td>
<td>taat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>c</em></td>
<td><em>si(n.u)ar</em></td>
<td><em>sun, shine</em></td>
<td>mat-par</td>
<td>maf-ar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>tuqat</em></td>
<td><em>stand</em></td>
<td>a/tul</td>
<td>e/tuul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>k</em></td>
<td><em>quloc</em></td>
<td><em>maggot</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>waroc</em></td>
<td><em>vine</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>manuk</em></td>
<td><em>bird</em></td>
<td>menq</td>
<td>monq</td>
<td>menq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ma-osak</em></td>
<td><em>cocked</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>matak (?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>namuk</em></td>
<td><em>mosquito</em></td>
<td>k=maj</td>
<td>m=ma*maj</td>
<td>m=ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>puk</em></td>
<td><em>lightning</em></td>
<td>s/bat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qutok</em></td>
<td><em>brain</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ropok</em></td>
<td><em>to fly</em></td>
<td>t=ik</td>
<td>i=ik</td>
<td>i=ik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tesik</em></td>
<td><em>sea</em></td>
<td>n/tehi</td>
<td>na/tehi</td>
<td>tebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>s</em></td>
<td><em>molis</em></td>
<td><em>Citrus sp.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>nijis</em></td>
<td><em>smile</em></td>
<td>ij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>pekas</em></td>
<td><em>defecate</em></td>
<td>a/vhe</td>
<td>a/vkaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qaRus</em></td>
<td><em>flow</em></td>
<td>aih</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ruRis</em></td>
<td><em>Spondias</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>na/vul (?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>n</em></td>
<td><em>Katun(n.u)</em></td>
<td><em>basket</em></td>
<td>katam</td>
<td>katam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>n</em></td>
<td><em>bayan</em></td>
<td><em>bait</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>na/pien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>m</em>arenguin*</td>
<td><em>wild yam</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>na/manru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>padran</em></td>
<td><em>pandanus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>na/fara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>panjan</em></td>
<td><em>eat (irrr)</em></td>
<td>a/ujun</td>
<td>a/ujun</td>
<td>a/ujun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>pican</em></td>
<td><em>how many?</em></td>
<td>k/uah</td>
<td>ku/vah</td>
<td>k/uva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>putun</em></td>
<td><em>Barringtonia astatica</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qumun</em></td>
<td><em>earth oven</em></td>
<td>noa-n</td>
<td>noou-n</td>
<td>noa-n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qusan</em></td>
<td><em>rain</em></td>
<td>n/uhan</td>
<td>n/uhan</td>
<td>n/ihih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tawun</em></td>
<td><em>Pometia</em></td>
<td>na/ton (?)tt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>tokon</em></td>
<td><em>crutch, staff</em></td>
<td>k-a/skan</td>
<td>k-a/skan</td>
<td>k-a/skan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>naican</em></td>
<td><em>when?</em></td>
<td>na/nhan</td>
<td>na/nhan</td>
<td>n/aahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>n</em></td>
<td><em>doRi</em>n*</td>
<td><em>Tyronia</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qi</em>a<em>awan</em></td>
<td><em>be open</em></td>
<td>saq</td>
<td>ouaq</td>
<td>awaaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>qaca(nu)</em></td>
<td><em>name</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Lenakel u is one of the reflexes of *p*, and thus it is unclear if the u in this form reflects *u*, or *p*, or both.

†† I suspect that this form is not inherited but is a loan from Lenakel.

†† The labial reflex of *n* is unexpected.
3.2 ERROMANO. In the languages of Erromango, POC final *-n is regularly lost, along with the preceding vowel.

(8)  *m`arugew 'wild yam'  Sye nuv-mori; Ura nup-mori
    *putun  'Barringtonia asiatica' Sye no/vont, u/vit
    *tawun  'Pomeira pinnata'  Sye ni/tau; Ura dau
    *paiman  'when?'  Sye ni/ni; Ura ni/ni
    *qumun  'earth oven'  Sye nompompu/nup; Ura niveri/nup
    *pican  'how many?'  Sye ni/ve; Ura gi/ve

POC *-R and *-q are also lost finally, though with the preceding vowel being normally retained.

(9)  *togoR  'mangrove'  Sye ne/nuo
    *quar  'bamboo'  Sye n/au, Ura le/lau
    *paraq  'sprouting coconut'  Sye ne/vre; Ura ne/vla
    *priRaq  'Alocasia'  Sye ne/vye
    *luaq  'vomit'  Sye e/lwo; Ura e/lwa
    *RunaRaq  'house'  Sye n/imo
    *tanoq  'earth'  Ura dena
    *tubuRaq  'swell'  Sye at/tpo/nr

Data for other consonants are given in table 4, in which the same conventions are used as in tables 2 and 3.

**TABLE 4. FINAL CONSONANTS IN ERROMANGAN LANGUAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POC</th>
<th>SYE</th>
<th>URA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*-p</td>
<td>*maqrisip</td>
<td>'be alive'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*barap</td>
<td>'Erythrina sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-t</td>
<td>*buRat</td>
<td>'Fagraea berteriana'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*kurat</td>
<td>'Morinda citrifolia'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*matakut</td>
<td>'fear (tntt)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*pat</td>
<td>'four'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Runat</td>
<td>'coconut sheath'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*saqat</td>
<td>'bad'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-r</td>
<td>*tuqur</td>
<td>'stand'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-c</td>
<td>*quloc</td>
<td>'maggot'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-k</td>
<td>*manuk</td>
<td>'bird'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*namuk</td>
<td>'mosquito'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*pilak</td>
<td>'flash, lightning'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*pitik</td>
<td>'lightning'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*tasik</td>
<td>'sea'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-s</td>
<td>*molis</td>
<td>'Citrus sp.'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*pekas</td>
<td>'defecate'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*gauras</td>
<td>'flow'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*quRis</td>
<td>'Spondias dulcis'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*tanjis</td>
<td>'cry'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-m</td>
<td>*(q)anam</td>
<td>'woven, braided'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*gasaam</td>
<td>'fern used for tying and binding'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*-g</td>
<td>*buton</td>
<td>'nave'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*doRug</td>
<td>'Tremat orientalis'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*jalatog</td>
<td>'Dendrocnide'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*(n)awan</td>
<td>'be open'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are rather fewer data for Ura than for Sye, but what are available show that Ura is more prone to final C-deletion than is Sye. In Sye, at least, final stops (apart from *q) tend to be quite stable, with thirteen cases of retention and only two of loss; however, with *s, *m, and *ŋ, loss is slightly more frequent than retention. I see no conditioning patterns in the limited amount of data available that might account for loss in some items but not others; in particular, there does not seem to be any evidence that a preceding *i conditioned final C-loss, as seems to have occurred in Tanna. This suggests the following rule order:

1. *n > Ø / ___ #
2. *v > Ø / ___ #
3. *R, *q > Ø / ___ #
4. Partial loss of final *-s, *-m, and *-ŋ

3.3 ANEITYUM. In Anejmo, we find rather more attrition of final consonants than in the other two islands. Final *R and *q are lost, and here in a number of cases the preceding vowel is also lost (unlike in Erromango and Tanna, where it is retained).

(10) *toŋɔR 'mangrove'  Anejmo nəfəŋə 'Bruguiera gymnorrhiza'
    *qauR 'bamboo'  Anejmo nəu
    *lawaq 'spiderweb'  Anejmo nələvə
    *lisaq 'nut'  Anejmo nələθ
    *tanoq 'earth'  Anejmo nətən
    *Rum*aq 'house'  Anejmo nəiom*
    *tubuq 'swell'  Anejmo a/top*

POC *-k is also regularly lost, along with the preceding vowel.

(11) *manuk 'bird'  Anejmo n/man
    *Ropok 'to fly'  Anejmo a/e
    *fiamuk 'mosquito'  Anejmo n/əm*
    *pitik 'lightning'  Anejmo nowai-na/pət

Data for the other consonants are in table 5, where bold type indicates that the vowel that preceded the lost final C was also lost.

Despite a relatively small amount of data, it is fairly clear that Anejmo shows a much higher rate of loss than the other Southern Vanuatu languages. I am not at all sure if n/jap* 'sea' derives from *Ruap 'high tide', because *R > j is not a regular correspondence; if it is not a reflex, then we can say that all stops except *t are lost in final position. However, *-s, *-n, and *-ŋ show variable retention. The vowel preceding a lost final consonant is lost more often than it is retained, something I will discuss later.

3.4 DISCUSSION. Final C-loss seems to have proceeded at different rates and in different directions in the three subgroups, as shown in table 6. Points to note are:

- POc *-q and *-R are lost in all subgroups. However, this may have been three separate changes: they seem to have been retained in final position in Proto–Southern Vanuatu for at least some time, until the (or a) final vowel deletion rule had ceased operating.
- POc *-k is lost in the southern part of the subgroup but not in the north.
- POc *-s and the nasals are susceptible to loss in Erromongo and Aneityum, though not in Tanna.
There is another issue that needs raising here, and that concerns unexpected reflexes of final consonants. Consider first the following:

(12) *bayan 'bait' Anejoǐ nẹ/pyan†
*salan 'road' Anejoǐ nalaŋ
*tawan 'Pometia pinnata' Lenakel na/tam; Kwamera na/tumvii
*putun 'Barringtonia asiatica' Kwamera na/kwerag; Anejoǐ n/eteg
*qum*waj 'hermit-crab' Anejoǐ n/wum*an 'k.o. small hermit-crab'

† But cf. Lenakel nipien, Kwamera nipien, which reflect *-n regularly.

The expected reflexes would be n < *n and ĵ < *ŋ in all languages. Anejoĩ final ĵ normally derives from *n or *ŋ before a front vowel, and the Anejoĩ reflexes of *bayan and *salan suggest the possibility of *i added to the root, though the other cases do not; note also that Kwamera has final i in the reflex of *tawan. In the case of *tawan,*putun, and *qum*waj, a different nasal occurs unexpectedly.

Final *t poses another set of problems. Consider the reflexes shown in (13) (cases of loss are not given).

**TABLE 5. FINAL CONSONANTS IN ANEITYUM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINAL C RETAINED</th>
<th>FINAL C LOST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *-p* -Ruap 'high tide' n/jap* 'sea' (?) | *
| -t *kurat 'Morinda sp.' no/uraz | *
| *laput 'big' a/lp*as | *
| *Rumut 'coconut sheath' n/enes | *
| *saqat 'bad' has | *
| *-i | *
| *-c | *
| *-s *molis 'Citrus sp.' ne/pjẹ (p unexpl.) | *
| *qaRus 'flow' areŋ | *
| *-m | *
| *-ŋ *bayan 'bait' ne/pyan* | *
| *putun 'Barringtonia asiatica' n/eteg | *
| *salan 'road' n/alaŋ | *
| *-ŋ *qum*waj 'hermit-crab' n/wum*an | *

**TABLE 6. PATTERNS OF LOSS AND RETENTION IN SOUTHERN VANUATU**

Always/usually lost

- Erromango *q, *R, *n
- Tanna
  - Northern *q, *R, *C/i _ #
  - Southern *q, *R, *k, *C/i _ #

Around 50/50 loss/retention

- *s, *m, *ŋ
- *p, *t, *k (*r, *c, *m)?

Always/usually retained

- *t, *s, *n, *ŋ
In all of these languages, *t palatalized (as s, sometimes further changing to h) when it occurred before a front vowel. The Erromangan languages clearly reflect *-t as t, and so pose no problems. However, all Anejoīŋ reflexes and a majority of Tanna reflexes of *-t are s (or h), not t or r (the normal nonfinal reflexes depending on the language). It is possible that these might be due to an additional final *i although, given the Erromangan cases, I feel that it is far more likely that *t lenited to s in final position.

Loss of the postvelars may well have occurred in very early post-Proto–Southern Vanuatu. In nearly all other cases of final C-loss, it seems (i) that each subgroup behaved differently, and (ii) that a particular change may have taken place in particular lexical items but not in others—that is, it spread by lexical diffusion in a rather irregular fashion.

4. NEW CALEDONIA. In New Caledonia, final consonants are generally lost in the Southern Mainland subgroup. However, this is not nearly so true of the Loyalties and the Northern Mainland subgroups. Before proceeding to discuss these two subgroups, I should mention that it is generally held that POc *R was completely lost in New Caledonian languages (though there does appear to be a small number of possible exceptions that need investigation.) Instances of loss of final *R, then, like those in (14), really tell us nothing about what happened to final consonants.

Note also in the examples in (15) that the vowel preceding final *R is also deleted.

4.1 LOYALTY ISLANDS. Blevins (2004:209) lists the Loyalty Islands language Iaai as one of her fourteen languages/subgroups in which there is wholesale final C-loss. In fact, in the three Loyalty languages, there are some instances of final C-retention.

Ungeminated *q and *k are lost in all positions in all three languages (though there are some instances of *k > y in Nengone, for which I have the least amount of data), and thus loss of final *q and *k are part of a more general pattern. POc *p is also lost in all positions in Drehu and Nengone, though in Iaai it is lost before back vowels but retained as v before front vowels. However, in the few cases of etyma containing final *-p, given in (15), I find no case of retention.
It appears as if all final nasals were also lost, although nasals are retained in other positions (*m > m, *n and *ŋ > n, and *ŋ > ŋ):

(16)  
•-m  *qaian 'woven, braided' Iaai w/aan; Drehu eno
•-n  *qusan 'rain' Iaai ye; Nengone el
•-pican 'how many' Iaai ye; Drehu ioe/iə; Nengone ha/el
•-pinquin 'star' Iaai u/vu
•-sulan 'road' Iaai ge/fe; Drehu go/fe; Nengone len
•-bayan 'bait' Iaai o/bə
•-kuron 'pot' Iaai a; Drehu a; Nengone ore
•-tokon 'crutch' Drehu to; Nengone fn
•-qutan 'bush' Iaai hoot; Nengone etc

The only possible exceptions to this generalization are *ŋawan 'be open' > Iaai xan (but initial x is unexplained), and *monon 'stay' > Nengone mene (but cf. Drehu mene).

However, there is fairly good evidence that coronal obstruents were retained. Consider the following data:

(17)  
•-t  *kuRat 'Morinda citrifolia' Iaai hulak
•-buRat 'Fagraea sp.' Iaai pot
•-pat 'four' Iaai vak; Drehu ek/et\; Nengone e/e
•-pukot 'net' Iaai eet; Drehu e\; Nengone eoc
•-lumut 'moss, algae' Iaai dəmet
•-masakot 'sick' Iaai mek
•-r  *taqur 'stand' Iaai tej; Drehu cəl
•-s  *pekas 'defecate' Iaai vi; Drehu xo\; Nengone kol
•-tanis 'cry' Iaai tej\; Drehu te\d

Two comments are necessary here. First, the reflexes of *t involve complex conditioning in these languages; the most common reflexes are t, c, t, and k, and which one occurs depends both on the nature of neighboring vowels and whether or not an adjacent syllable contained a velar or post-velar consonant. Second, the noninitial reflex of *s in Iaai is i, and it seems probable that final *-s is retained in Iaai in the two examples above.

Thus, in terms of consonants that do not undergo loss in all environments, we appear to be able to say the following about the Loyalty languages: *-p and final nasals are lost; *-t, *-r, and *-s are retained.

4.2 NORTHERN NEW CALEDONIA. In this section, I concentrate on the languages of the northern mainland.

4.2.1 Far North and Hienghène. Among these northern languages, those spoken in the area of Hienghène (Pije, Fwái, Nemi, and Jawe) are described by Ozanne-Rivière as being "particularly conservative" in terms of final C-retention (1995:46). Much of what I have to say in these two sections summarizes Ozanne-Rivière (1982, 1995) and Rivière (1991), with some additional examples.
POc nonfinal *n and *ŋ merge as n in these languages. However, final *n and *ŋ are regularly lost, as shown below. These examples are subgrouped according to the fate of the preceding vowel, which will be discussed later in this section: (18a) are instances in which the vowel is retained in all languages that reflect the etymon, (18b) shows retention in some and loss in others, and (18c) loss in all.

(18) a. *apon ‘fishing line’ Pije, Nemi yawo
   *raun ‘leaf’ Nyelāyu da; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe do
   *quμn*an(n,ŋ) ‘hermit crab’ Nēlēmwa om*an; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe kum*an
   *quraŋ ‘prawn’ Nyelāyu ol; Nēlēmwa kola; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe kula

b. *putun ‘Barringtonia asiatica’ Nyelāyu piyu; Pije ce-piuk; Fwāi, Nemi.
   *qusan ‘rain’ Nyelāyu or; Nēlēmwa kot; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe kut
   *taŋqu ‘year’ Nyelāyu jio; Pije, Fwāi tok; Nemi dak, tok; Jawe jak

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*pican ‘how many?’ Pije, Fwāi, Nemi ni/vit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*pituŋun ‘star’ Nyelāyu piyu; Nēlēmwa piguk (g unexpl.), Nemi, Jawe piuk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qutan ‘bush’ Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe kuc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>salan ‘road’ Nyelāyu, Nēlēmwa daan; Pije, Fwāi sēōdan; Nemi czeēdan; Jawe h</em>aaad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*tokon ‘staff, crutch’ Jawe jek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*qaca(n,ŋ) ‘name’ Nēlēmwa yaat; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe yat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous writers have said that other final consonants are “generally retained” (e.g., Ozanne-Rivierre 1995:46). One or two examples of the retention of each of final *p, *t, *r, *k, *q, *s, and *m are given in (19); italics indicate loss.

(19) *maqurip ‘sleep’ Pije motip; Fwāi marip; Nemi matip
   *Raup ‘high or rising tide’ Nyelāyu, Nēlēmwa wap; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe wop
   *kurat ‘Morinda citrifolia’ Nyelāyu yelac; Nēlēmwa celak; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe liie\n   *buRat ‘Fagraea sp.’ Nyelāyu buac; Nēlēmwa buak; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe guec
   *tuqr ‘stand’ Nyelāyu cur; Nēlēmwa kun; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi tuut; Jawe cut
   *manuk ‘bird’ Nyelāyu māli; Nēlēmwa manlie; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe manuk
   *ānamuk ‘mosquito’ Nyelāyu nābru; Nēlēmwa naabuc; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe naaguk1
   *ponuq ‘full’ Nyelāyu nu; Nēlēmwa pōlōk; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe punuk
   *tubuq ‘swell’ Nyelāyu chu; Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe higuk
   *pekas ‘defecate’ Nēlēmwa faxat; Pije, Fwāi paat
   *qaRus ‘flow, current’ Pije, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe koot
   *(qa)ñam ‘woven, braided’ Pije, Fwāi, Jawe khám; Nemi knam
   *tīRom ‘oyster’ Nyelāyu degam (g unexpl.); Pije diam; Fwāi, Jawe dien; Nemi jieem, diem

† It seems that, in this item, medial *m changed irregularly to *b, which is then regularly reflected as g before *u in the Hienghène languages.

8. In the case of *raun ‘leaf’, *tokon ‘staff, crutch’, and *qaca(n,ŋ) ‘name’, there are also reflexes that take possessive suffixes (for example, Nēlēmwa yaara-, Pije yala-, Fwāi, Nemi, Jawe yale- ‘name’). The final n in reflexes of *salan ‘road’ is the regular reflex of *l (which merges with *n) and not a retained final *n.
In this connection, note that nonetymological consonants seem to have been added to some roots that all evidence suggests were vowel-final (Ozanne-Rivierre 1982:58–59, 1995:47–48). Examples are given in (20).

(20) *qupi 'yam' Nêlêmwa kuvi/c; Pije, Fwâi, Nemi kuu/k; Jawe kûi/c
*kaïy 'tree' Nyelâyu yee/k, Nêlêmwa ciû/c; Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe cee/k
*kuetu ‘house’ Nêlêmwa cixi/c; Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe ciû/k
*patu ‘stone’ Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe pau/k
*api ‘fire’ Nêlêmwa y/aawi/c; Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe y/aa/k
*qoï ‘finished’ Nyelâyu ojî/n ~ ojî/ŋ; Nêlêmwa ogû/n; Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe koî/n
*pudi ‘banana’ Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe pûi/ŋ
*ka(0,1) ‘swim’ Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe hûoo/m

In Nyelâyu, POC *q is lost in all environments, not just finally. Nonfinal *k is retained, but it appears that final *-k was lost—see the reflexes of *manuk and *nâmuk in (19) above, plus *ma-osak 'cooked' > neede—although there is at least one instance of retention, *moñak ‘grease’ > mûnûlûk.

As far as the other languages are concerned, in unsuffixed forms I have found 100 percent retention of *-p, *-t, *-r, *-k, *-s, and *-m (although the data for *-r and *-m are especially scant), with thus far only two apparent exceptions: 9

(21) *Runut ‘coconut sheath’ Nêlêmwa uñ; Pije uñ; Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe buli-uñ
*kiRan ‘axe’ Nêlêmwa giwa; Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe gi

The situation with final *-q is slightly different. Apart from Nyelâyu, *q is normally retained as k in these languages, as a number of examples above illustrate. In addition to its retention in *ponuq and *tubuq in (19) above, we also find *-q retained in the examples in (22).

(22) *lawaq ‘fishnet’ Nêlêmwa nôk; Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe nûk—all ‘fish’
*n(n)jopuq ‘stonefish’ Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe neuk
*sisiq ‘shellfish’ Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe tûk ‘trochus; generic for gastropods’

However, *-q is lost in all these languages in the following unsuffixed etyma:

(23) *liâq ‘nit’ Pije, Fwâi, Nemi hûida; Jawe hûida, hûda
*mataq ‘raw’ Nêlêmwa maaxa; Jawe hûk
*mataq ‘vomit’ Pije, Fwâi, Nemi da; Jawe ja
*nanaq ‘push’ Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe hûna ‘snot, nasal mucus’
*paraq ‘sprouting coconut’ Fwâi, Nemi doo/vala; Jawe sep vala
*piRaq ‘Alocasia’ Nêlêmwa, Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe pia
*Rum*aq ‘house’ Nêlêmwa mûa; Pije, Fwâi, Nemi, Jawe hûa

The pattern seems to be that *-q was lost after *a but retained elsewhere; the one apparent exception, the reflexes of *lawaq in (22), can probably be explained as reflecting an intermediate form *lauq.

The fact that the vowel preceding final *-R was also lost while the vowel preceding *-q was normally retained suggests that the final V-loss rule occurred between *R-loss and *final *-q-loss. The relative ordering of the loss of final *n and *ŋ is more complex.

9. There is one other possible instance. Haudricourt and Ozanne-Rivierre (1982:80) give the following reflexes of *qenop 'sleep, lie down', all of which mean 'to be lying down': Pije, Fwâi kûôna ~ kûnap; Nemi knôna ~ knônap. Note also Nyelâyu ãûap, which has an abbreviated form an- in compounds, and Nêlêmwa kãap with a compound form kã-. It appears that *-p was somewhat unstable in this etymon.
Example (18) shows retention of the vowel in some items and loss in others, with no apparent conditioning. The data in (18b) suggest that this vowel was slightly more likely to be retained in Nyelâyu than in the other languages. I suggest, then, the following ordered sequence:

1. \*R > 0
2. \*V > 0 / \_ #
3. \*n, \*n > 0 / \_ #
4. \*q > 0 / a \_ #
5. \*k > 0 / \_ #

These two rules must have been at least partly contemporaneous, because some (but not all) cases of \(\*V(n, n)\) > 0 in Nyelâyu.

This was later generalized to \(\*q > 0\) in Nyelâyu.

In Nyelâyu only.

4.2.2 Cèmùhì and neighboring languages. Cèmùhì and Paîcì are not only the two southernmost languages of the Northern Mainland subgroup, but are also the only two members of that subgroup to have developed phonemic tone. Paîcì, like all languages of the Southern Mainland subgroup, has lost all final consonants, and this may well have been due at least in part to contact with southern languages (Rivierre 1991). Although it has also experienced such contact, there is no wholesale loss of final Cs in Cèmùhì.

As with the Loyalties languages, \(\*q\) and \(\*k\) have been lost in all positions in Cèmùhì, as, of course, has \(\*R\). I have very few examples of final nasals, but those I do have (see 24) suggest that, as in languages further north, they were lost.

\begin{enumerate}
\item[(24)] \(\text{kiRam}\) ‘axe’ Cèmùhì gi
\item \(\text{qusan}\) ‘rain’ Cèmùhì ute
\item \(\text{taqun}\) ‘year’ Cèmùhì jò
\item \(\text{pican}\) ‘how many?’ Cèmùhì ñitt
\item \(\text{salan}\) ‘road’ Cèmùhì \(\text{p}^*\text{áy/dén}\)
\item \(\text{qumw(nj)}\) ‘hermit crab’ Cèmùhì \(\text{un}^*\text{d}\)
\end{enumerate}

It also appears that \(\*t\) was lost:

\begin{enumerate}
\item[(25)] \(\text{saqat}\) ‘bad’ Cèmùhì tà
\item \(\text{pat}\) ‘four’ Cèmùhì tà
\item \(\text{pukot}\) ‘net’ Cèmùhì pùä
\end{enumerate}

However, there is some evidence suggesting that other final consonants were retained, and although the data are not plentiful I have no counterexamples.

\begin{enumerate}
\item[(26)] \(\text{maqrip}\) ‘sleep’ Cèmùhì mutp
\item \(\text{rarap}\) ‘Erythrina sp.’ Cèmùhì ñelùp
\item \(\text{taqur}\) ‘stand’ Cèmùhì cùät
\item \(\text{pekas}\) ‘defecate’ Cèmùhì pàat
\item \(\text{qaRus}\) ‘flow, current’ Cèmùhì òöt
\end{enumerate}

Neighboring Cèmùhì to the north and Paîcì to the northwest are dialects spoken in the area of Voh and Koné, and referred to in the literature as the Voh-Koné dialects. These are nontonal, and “represent an intermediate stage … between the conservative northern languages and the open-syllable languages” like Paîcì and those of the southern subgroup (Rivierre 1991:423). Rivierre conducted comparative studies across these dialects, and also longitudinal studies of transcriptions of the same lexical items by different linguists between 1939 and 1971. It is interesting to note that final C-loss in these dialects has been a change in process during that time: many forms recorded by Leenhardt in 1939 as always or often ending a consonant had lost that consonant by
the time Riviere was conducting fieldwork in 1971. He also noted that back consonants tended to disappear before front ones, with the order being -k, then -c, then -p, then -t. (These derive respectively as follows: *q > k, *k > c, *t, *r > t, *p > p.)

5. HOW DID FINAL C-LOSS OPERATE? In the three geographical areas I have been considering, final consonants do not undergo wholesale loss, although they seem to do so in all or most of the rest of the Remote Oceanic subgroup. However, the patterns seem to differ in each area, and even between different languages in the same subgroup. In this section, I try to draw some tentative conclusions about the various processes involved.

5.1 FINAL C-LOSS RULES. Table 7 summarizes the discussion so far (ignoring the truly sporadic cases of final C-retention in the Banks and other areas in NCV). A shaded square indicates that that phoneme was lost in all positions. Other symbols refer only to final consonants: $\emptyset$ = close to 100 percent loss, x = loss in about 50 percent of the etyma, a dash = inadequate data, while a blank = a high retention rate.

The languages under investigation here seem to be exceptions to Blevins's statement that "there is ... very little evidence that [final C-loss] is the result of tandem gradual processes of natural segmental weakening processes that are widely attested cross-linguistically" (2004:210–11). In the languages I have been investigating, there

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NW Malakula</th>
<th>*p</th>
<th>*t</th>
<th>*r</th>
<th>*c</th>
<th>*k</th>
<th>*q</th>
<th>*s</th>
<th>*m</th>
<th>*n</th>
<th>*ŋ</th>
<th>*R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tape</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vënén Taut</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nese</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Vanuatu</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erromango</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Tanna</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Tanna</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anejom</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyalty Is.</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iaa</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drehu, Nengone</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. New Caledonia</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyelâyu</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hienghêne area</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cênuhi</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Note:*q was not lost in Proto-Southern Vanuatu. In Tanna, any final consonant was lost after *i.

10. I say "all or most of the rest" because there may be other languages, especially in Malakula and Santo, that reasonably regularly retain (some) final consonants, but for which we have minimal or no data at this stage of research.

11. In examining table 7, the reader needs to keep in mind the relatively small database available for at least some of the languages under discussion, and the fact that there are very few examples indeed of particular final consonants (especially *-l, and also to some extent *-r, *-c, and *-m).
do seem to be at least some clear rules by which natural classes of sounds are lost. I begin with the most conservative languages.

(a) In Tanna, there was regular loss of the postvelars *-q and *-R, with later loss of *-k in the southern languages. There was also regular loss of any final consonant when the immediately preceding vowel was *i.

(b) In Erromango, there was also regular loss of *-q and *R, along with *-n. There has been partial, and probably more recent, loss of all other nonstops.

(c) Ignoring Cemuhí, in Northern New Caledonia the only widespread rule was loss of final nonlabial nasals. Later rules applied to *-q and, in Nyelâyu, *-k.

Just why velars and postvelars should delete before nasals, and why nasals should delete before nonback stops, is a matter that requires further research.

In the case of the remaining languages, it would appear to me that total loss indicates an earlier rule and partial loss a somewhat later change. The Northwest Malakula languages seem to have lost final nasals and *-R early on. This may have put pressure on other final consonants, nearly all of which seem to have begun to be lost. The retention of *-k in Nese, however, indicates that the loss of at least *-k in the other languages was probably much more recent than the loss of, say, *-R. In Cemuhí, final nasals were also lost, as was *-t. Finally, Anejom shows partial loss of *-t, *-s, *-n, and *-ŋ, and complete loss of all other consonants.

5.2 FINAL V-LOSS AND C-LOSS. As mentioned in section 1, in all of these languages there was a rule deleting word-final vowels. In order to decide the ordering relationship between the final V-loss and C-loss rules, we need to examine the fate of the vowel that preceded a lost final consonant. I start with cases where the rule ordering seems to be V-loss followed by C-loss.

(a) Tanna languages generally retain the vowel after final C-loss, suggesting that V-loss preceded any C-loss rules.

(b) Erromangan languages appear to have lost *-n before the V-loss rules, but other final consonants were lost later, again because the preceding vowel is usually retained.

(c) In Northern New Caledonia, relevant examples can be found in (18) and (23) above. It seems that V-loss took place at about the same time that final *-n and *-ŋ were lost, but that the loss of final *-q after *a occurred later than this, because *a is retained in such cases. Loss of final *-k in Nyelâyu also postdated final V-loss.

On the other hand,

(d) In Anejom and the Loyalties languages, the vowel was sometimes retained but probably more frequently lost. The ordering of final segment deletion rules in Proto–Southern Vanuatu at least must have been (1) V-loss, (2) C-loss, to account for the Tanna data. A second, and later, V-loss rule must have then developed in Anejom (and, in a less thoroughgoing way, in the Erromangan languages) after these languages had separated from the Tanna languages. This may well have been true for the Loyalties as well.

---

12. Interestingly, Cemuhí is the only language among all those considered in this paper that shows regular loss of *-t.
(e) In Northwest Malakula, when the final consonant was lost, the preceding vowel was almost always lost as well. There are two possible explanations here: V-loss followed C-loss, or else the same situation obtained as in Anejoj, with two different V-loss rules, one before and one after C-loss.

It seems likely that, in all of these instances, final V-loss preceded any rules deleting any final consonants, although in some languages a second final V-loss rule came into operation some time later. Recall also that in Southern Vanuatu at least, medial V-loss preceded final V-loss. The result of the operation of these rules would have been to produce a preponderance of final closed syllables. I have not seen any statistical data on the nature of final segments in these languages. However, a search of every tenth page of the Lenakel and Syc dictionaries shows that 65 percent of Lenakel unsuffixed forms and 50 percent of such forms in Syc are consonant-final; and I imagine similar figures would apply to the other languages investigated here.

There may, as I mentioned above, have been two final V-loss rules in some of the languages I have been considering: that is, (i) final vowels were lost, (ii) certain final consonants were lost, and (iii) the vowel that came to be final as a result of (ii) was then lost in some instances. A number of examples of *VC# > Ø in Anejoj, for example, were mentioned above, among them, those in (27).

(27) *topoR ‘mangrove’ ne'jen ‘Bruguiera gymnorrhiza’
    *lisaq ‘nit’ na/laŋ
    *tanoq ‘earth’ n/tan
    *Rum*aq ‘house’ n/iom
    *nuobq ‘swell’ a/top
    *manuq ‘bird’ n/man
    *fiamuq ‘mosquito’ n/yam
    *tanis ‘cry’ tāŋ
    *paqan ‘eat’ haŋ
    *jalaŋ ‘Dendrocynus’ n/elat

There appears to have been even further erosion from the right in Anejoj: in (28a) we see examples of final *-CV > Ø, and in (28b) of final *-CVC > Ø.

(28) a. *qapi ‘yam’ n/u
    *sipo ‘go down’ a/Øe

b. *(m,n)opuq ‘stonefish’ ne/no
    *masakit ‘sick’ e/niña
    *ropok ‘to fly’ a/e
    *maquin ‘alive’ u/mu

This is reminiscent of the “erosion from the right” in some Micronesian languages, a term first used by Bender (1969:43). In those cases, however, the erosion was total: that is, all occurrences of final *-C were lost, and then all occurrences of final *-V were lost in absolute final position. In the case of Anejoj (and, it appears, some of the Malakula and Loyalty Island languages), however, it seems that this erosion—like much about final C-loss itself—was much more of a sporadic process.

Now in trying to come up with some kind of explanation for final C-loss, possibly as a drift phenomenon, Blevins (2004:212) muses as follows: “Could it be that in languages where nearly all syllables are open, there is a tendency to treat all syllables as
open? In other words, could the preponderance of open syllables in the stage prior to the sound change \([C \rightarrow \emptyset / \_\_\_]\) ... itself play a role in instigating the change?" Possible support for this tendency comes from Proto-Oceanic itself. Most medial syllables in Proto-Malayo-Polynesian were open, but some were closed (often as a result of reduplication). However, Proto-Malayo-Polynesian medial consonant clusters reduced in Proto-Oceanic to single consonants by deleting the first member of the cluster, and thus all closed nonfinal syllables became open, as in the examples in (29) (see also the discussion in Blust 1977).

\[
\begin{align*}
(29) \quad \text{PMP } & \text{bērjə} \quad \text{\textquoteleft night\textquoteright} & \text{POC } & \text{bonjī} \quad \text{\textquoteleft night, day of twenty-four hours\textquoteright} \\
& \text{PMP } & \text{dēm-dēm} \quad \text{\textquoteleft be dark\textquoteright} & \text{POC } & \text{rōdrom} \quad \text{\textquoteleft be dark, be night\textquoteright} \\
& \text{PMP } & \text{dūndūn} \quad \text{\textquoteleft sheltered\textquoteright} & \text{POC } & \text{ruru} \quad \text{\textquoteleft calm, sheltered\textquoteright} \\
& \text{PMP } & \text{gapgap} \quad \text{\textquoteleft stammer\textquoteright} & \text{POC } & \text{kaka(p)} \quad \text{\textquoteleft stammer\textquoteright}
\end{align*}
\]

However, perhaps the reverse tendency might be true of the three groups of languages I have been investigating. All of them show regular final V-loss, and thus they became, in the stage prior to any final C-loss rule, languages with a preponderance of closed final syllables. Did this contribute in some way to their resistance to loss?

This, it seems to me, might explain the situation in the fairly conservative cases—Tanna, Eromango, Loyalties and northern New Caledonia—where final C-loss was restricted to just one or a few consonants or classes of consonants. In the case of northwest Malakula and Anejoii, however, it seems that Blevins's explanation may be appropriate: certain (classes of) consonants were lost finally, and as a result other (classes of) consonants became more susceptible to loss.

5.3 SUMMARY. A number of tentative conclusions emerge from an examination of the loss and retention of final consonants in the three groups of languages I have been examining here.

(a) There is evidence that final C-loss applied to certain classes of consonants but not to others. That is to say, we can observe a number of natural rules of final C-loss.

(b) There is some evidence that some final C-loss rules may have applied earlier than others.

(c) Although there are some common rules of C-loss, there is also evidence that different rules applied in each of the three subgroups of languages discussed here, and there are even some differences between different languages in the same subgroup.

(d) There is evidence from Vanuatu at least that rules deleting some final consonants may have been lexically diffused. That is, there are a number of cases where the same phoneme is retained in some words but lost in others in the same language, and where there is no evidence of phonological conditioning.

The internal subgrouping of Remote Oceanic still needs further research, and it is not clear whether either or both of Central Pacific and Micronesian are sister-languages of Southern Oceanic or of some northern Vanuatu subgroup. Two possible family trees of Southern Oceanic are given in figure 1, tree (a) proposed by Clark in various publications (at least as far as NCV is concerned), and (b) by me. The early branching in each case is still under investigation. However, neither the disagree-
ment between (a) and (b) nor the uncertainty about the early branching is relevant to the argument in the next paragraph.

The Northwest Malakula languages discussed here belong to the Central Vanuatu subgroup. This means that wholesale final C-loss does not occur in at least some members of three lower-order subgroups of Remote Oceanic, which implies that final consonants must have been regularly retained in Proto–Remote Oceanic and Proto–Southern Oceanic. This further implies that the wholesale loss of final consonants must have been even more recurrent in the Remote Oceanic subgroup than Blevins suggested. It must have occurred at least once in the Northern Vanuatu group, at least once in the Central Vanuatu group (and separate and distinct from Northern Vanuatu final C-deletion), and at least once in New Caledonia—as well, of course, as occurring, presumably as separate processes again, in Central Pacific and Micronesian.

6. IMPLICATIONS What can this discussion tell us about final C-loss patterns within the wider Austronesian context? Although I believe Blevins to be largely correct in suggesting that there was structural pressure to create open syllables in those languages/subgroups that show wholesale final C-loss, this does not necessarily mean that there was one monolithic final C-loss rule deleting all final consonants almost simultaneously. It is just as likely that certain classes of final consonants were lost before others. The data discussed here suggest, for example, that velars, postvelars, and nasals were more susceptible to loss than consonants of other classes. Could we be dealing with a situation where some sets of final consonants were lost, where this loss created even more open final syllables than there were before, and where this in turn created pressure for other classes of final consonants to undergo deletion? That is, although the cumulative effect of a series of rules may be *C > θ ___#, this may have come about in stages: for example, (1) velars and postvelars > θ; (2) nasals > θ; (3) obstruents > θ.

FIGURE 1. SCHEMATIC REMOTE OCEANIC SUBGROUPING

(a) Southern Oceanic
   /   \\
   North-Central Vanuatu   Southern Melanesian
   /   \\
   Northern Vanuatu Central Vanuatu

(b) Southern Oceanic
   /   \\
   Nuclear Southern Oceanic
   /   \\
   Southern Melanesian
   /   \\
   Northern Vanuatu Central Vanuatu
   /   \\
   Northern Vanuatu Central Vanuatu
   /   \\
   New Caledonia
An examination of the situation in Aneqom is instructive in this regard. Like its other relatives in Southern Vanuatu, it has lost *q and *R. Unlike most of them, it also shows fairly widespread loss of the stops *p, *r, and *k, and the nasals. The only consonants that are retained with anything like 50 percent regularity are *t and *s. This suggests to me:

(a) a series of rules weakening and then finally deleting different classes of final consonants;
(b) a situation where the same change did not occur in all etyma at the same time (note here also the Banks and northwest Malakula data in section 2); and
(c) the distinct possibility that the loss of one set of consonants, which expanded the tendency towards open syllables, applied pressure on other sets of final consonants.

An examination of the languages I have been discussing here, then, suggests that some classes of consonants were lost while others were retained, and that loss of certain (classes of) consonants may have been lexically diffused. This suggests in turn that C-loss in these languages did occur through a series of natural rules, and that these rules may have been ordered. This does not imply that similar processes must have also occurred in languages or subgroups that have ended up losing all final consonants, but nor does it rule this option out. That is, there may not have been a rule *C > θ/___#, as Blevins states, but rather a sequence of rules each deleting a class of final consonants. I am not at all sure how one might set out to establish which of these hypotheses is correct.

An additional factor that may need to be taken into account is stress. In an earlier paper, I showed that Proto-Oceanic probably “had a system based on right-aligned moraic trochees with primary stress assigned to the rightmost foot” (Lynch 2000:76). Put simply, primary stress was assigned to the penultimate syllable if the final syllable was open, but to the final syllable if it was closed. An identical system has to be reconstructed for Proto-Southern Vanuatu; and, given the position of this language on the Southern Oceanic family tree, it would seem that the same system would have to be reconstructed for Proto-Southern Oceanic and, more specifically, for the languages ancestral to the New Caledonian and Malakula languages discussed above. Despite this, the modern Southern Vanuatu and northwest Malakula languages discussed here have regular penultimate stress regardless of the weight of the final syllable,13 while the New Caledonian languages have regular initial stress.

In all of these (apart from the New Caledonia cases), stress has shifted leftwards, even though the final syllable is closed. Did this stress shift predate final C-loss? If so, did it have some effect on the process of lenition of final consonants? It is relatively easy to imagine that a final consonant in a word of the form 'CVCVC would receive rather less prominence than in CV'CVC, and that this would increase its susceptibility to lenition or outright loss.

---

13 This is not apparently true of V'éen Taut, however. It is a little difficult to follow Fox’s description (1979:7-9) but, although penultimate stress seems to be the most common pattern, stress does seem to be phonemic. There seems to be no correlation, however, between the nature of the final syllable and the position of stress: compare ipali ‘he will burn it’ and yapat ‘chief’, both showing penultimate stress, with final-stressed ipali ‘he will tie it to . . .’ and namay ‘house’.
7. CONCLUSION I believe I have shown that in some Remote Oceanic languages final C-loss applied to certain consonants—or classes of consonants—and not others, but that the loss of some final consonants may have put others under threat. I have suggested that, in those languages where all final consonants have been lost, it is distinctly possible that this was not by a single unnatural rule but by a series of natural rules; but this question needs to be further addressed. I feel that I should end by repeating Blevins’s final sentence (2004:212): “Perhaps by simply asking this question, we are one step closer to answering it.”
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